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SWANSON, MARTIN & BELi..., LLP 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ONE IBM PLAZA, SUITE 3300 
330 NORm WABASH A VENUE 

CIDCAGO, ILLINOIS 60611 
(!ill) 321·9100 

FAX: (312) 321..0990 

TELECOPY TRANSMISSION 

P.01/14 

DATF;; 1-~ ... OS Paaes Transmitted: _ _,l._4-__ _ 
CLIENT NO. 0 Q ~ 1- 0 '1 S 
TRANSMITTING TO: 

.. ;.;,.~~~s·:-:~~ 
~ ;·: '!'" 

:r': 

.. .::'-. 

Dale G. Wills 
(312) 923-8266 

If you do not received all transmitted pages .. please call Fax Operator at (312) 321-9100. 

This facsimile is intended only for the use of the addressee named herein and may contain. legally 
privileged and confidential infonnation. If you. are not the intended recipient of this facsimile. 
you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution. or copying of trus facsimile is 
strictly prohibited. If you have received this facsimile in error, please immediately notify us by 
telephone at (312) 321-9100. If long d;.stancc, plta$e call collect, and return the original 
facsimile to the sender's attention at the ad<iress above via the United States Postal SCTVice. 
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BARBER - 5.22.06r0009627 
ILL 08 '05 11:03 FR SWANSON MARTIN BELL 312 32i 0990 TO 12'707379576 

1)6/28/05 
1.1:04 

Prowers Cou:1ty Sherixf's Office 
Of:Eicer Report 

Incident Number: 04P-0618 
Nature: Medical Case Numbers: 

Addr: 1351 Cnty Rd 10 Area.: 

Page! 

City: St: Zip: Contact: Adam R.eed 

Complainant: 30308 Alert ('!odes : 

Lst: Reed 
DOB: OS/09/84 SSN: 

Fst: Adam 
Adr: POB 405 

Cty: Stratford Rae: W Sx: M Tel: {806)366-2427 

:Reported: 
Observed: 

Offense 
Codes: 

Circumstances: .,,; : -~~;-.{.·:.~ :~~~ 
-~~ ~·;: . .-:..;..~·, 

Responding Officers: JE Weisenhorn PR09 ;:~, (··· :~~~,. 
P Silva PR~.,, -~{::., ·:~:~i .. 

Mid: Glenn 

St: TX Zip: 79084 

Rspnsbl Officer: JE. Weisenhorn Ag~n.:9.-Y: ,:~~QQ.O ·:t t\ 
Received By: L Lawrence ···l'.iast Ra8i.ogi~-~*'.*'·**·'*':i **/**/** 

2E 

How Received: 9 911 L~~-~~:M'.\, ;_:,·t"')tP~'\ ~1.iil;~hi: RTF Report To Follow 

When Reported: 20:43;~o·~:p;3/14/0~ \::'." D_:j._sp~ition: NCR Oisp Date: 03/14/04 
. ~ '.~~~ \!:~. ·~(-~:. ).;~f ':t;~·.,~~:·~;~~·~··1'-~-~~ 

Occurrd between:".~~:·4l:li.7: 03/14/()~; ;r,judicial Sts: 
a~: ·,_;Bfo'.1J:lli:·._03n:;l-~t~:4 Misc Entry: 

~-~_::,_ . :~~\ ~~~~~~~~:,~·-· ·;it"~. -~r~~~J~-.·~ 
Modus Op~~di :' \; <:., '..:' 

Method ,•~f~~;;:~~~~~~~~;i;'\~i:~.\ \~!:'. Des-cription 
~LV~l'.S: ,i,:,,' 

'.~~2··~n~~~· 'I~=-_ ~J~ ';\~:~:=~~:~~~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~::~: ~~r:=~~~ ____________ _ 
S~. 1~,pj'f.::t~/;d~ Reed, Adam Glenn 
\~\ J;!OJ/14/04 W~isenhon_i, -:a.son 
~~~~~b1tW' 03 /14/ 04 Silva, Ph1llip G 

"'"' {)3/14/04 Hershey, Matthew Robert 
03/14/04 R.eed, Adam Glenn 
03/14/04 Williams, ~revor Ryan 
03/14/04 Jones, Tyler Robert 
03/14/04 20 :43 :30 03/14/04 Medic;1l 
03/14/04 GRY Firearm Remington 710 0 

Complainant 
Deputy 
Deputy 
Subject 
Witness 
Victim 
Witness 
Initiating 
Evidence 

Call 
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BARBER - 5.22.06r0009628 

JUL 08 '05 11: 03 FR SWPNSON MARTIN BELL 312 321 0'390 TO 12?07379575 

JJ6/28/0S 
11:04 

Prowers County Sheriff's Office 
Ofi:icer Report 

P.03/14 

26 
Page: 

J)ep";lties Weisenh?rn and Silva respoi1ded to the 3000 Blk of CR io for a reporte 
accid~ntal shooting. Upon arrival the RP st:.ated that h.e was loading a rifle 
when. it wer_it off accidently. The vi<:t.im was transported to J?MC. The shooting 
was investigated and found to be acc:ident.al. at this time. 

Victim: Trevor Ryan Williams 
DOB 02-28-83 
7905 Gibsland 
Plano, TX 75025 

·. ~ 

:~~t Subject: (Shooter} 
Matthew Robert Hershey 
DOB 03-19-84 
801 Welch 
Denton, TX 76201 

~~~~~-•. ;~:~. 

•'' ~,,.!."-'/~ ''.t~~" .,·~:;·~_,:_-.. -.:,·,···:~-~Ji}~~~.1.~,~-~,:;,~· ·;:~, ;'?'''~~~:1. ,~m. l: ,,, 
' ,!', -~i.~~~\.'•' "%i \~:~:. 1 ~fa; 

On 03-14-04 at approximately 2041 hjf~\rf·"Dep}~;·~J~nhodbwas 
dispatched to 1351 county road,, .. ~-Q;;._in.'·::~r°'1f!!~S C~t~Ji~;icolorado for an a.coidenta: 
t!:hooting. 

10 
·<C'' ' "~'.!R. '!fJ'',./,·' .•. ;\ 

Upon a~rival I obs.~~d\~r,e·~'.~ictimtf; ~\YR~,r:t.:;~ll~a.ms, lying, on the 
~rround in front o~:~e re~,11.den~e. ~~SJ..sl?.i.ng Williams were his two friends, Adat 
Ree~, and Tyle:t': Jd,lle ... ,~l!-~f,lll'lSii)~~~;~co~ered witi;t a blank~t with his head proppe1 
against -~i>~mall~\;Iu~~Eti'"bag<J ~X:e with the victim asking him if he wa~ still 
c1k and ii;:Ji~ ... re~red what' happened. He stated yes he was ok but was in a lo\ 
S'F.;~~.· -~~- cl'l~;£;k~ ~~ s':!e if, he had feeling in his lower leg. He stated he 
~uld ni?t ·~~el'''tl\~·\tOOchi.ng his foot. I asked where the gun was. One of the 

I ,,.·ij ;[Other st$.jE!cts t'fle're t:old me it was inside the house in a gun cac:c. I asked hir 

~.:~_:_r~f''-''' ~~~· ~fl show ~iie '!:ti.ere it was. we entered the house through the west door and walked 
A~ ~ou~~f,ithe kitchen, and into the bedroom located on the north east side of th1 
~(. .~~ reltl::MBce. The gun case was under the bed. I rernoved the :rifle, a Remington 
·
11<:., ,J;rt"iodel 710 30-0& Cal. bolt action rifle. I secured the rifle in the rear seat 01 

~~~;.~~·N~V my patrol car. 

While inside the residence I spoke with Adam. Reed DOB OB-09-1984 
a.bout what had happened. He stated his friend Matthew Hershey was loading the 
rifle at the back of the pick up and some how the rifle went off. Reed was not 
sure exactly what happened because he was in the driver's seat of the pick up 
when he heard the shot. Reed stated h.e then got out of the pick up and observe< 
his friend, Trevor Williams, lying on the ground at the rear of the pick up. 
Reed stated they then called 911. 

After the Ambulance left with the patient, the male subjects were 
separated and asked about the·shooting. All three sUbjects stated the shooting 
was an accident. They were getting ready to go coyote hunting. Hershey stated 
he was loading his rifle, when he closed the bolt, the rifle went off. Hershey 
stated he was sure he did not touch the trigger. When I inspected the rifle I 
observed the safety was in the fire :9osition. Photos were taken of the pick up 
and where the victim was lying on th·~ ground after being shot. A picture was 
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-------SARBER - 5.22.06r0009629 
JUL 08 '05 11:03 FR SWAM50'l MARTIN BELL 312 321 0990 1'0 127073?9576 

06/28/05 
l.1:04 

Prowers Cou:r..ty Sheriff's Office 
Officer Report 

P.041"14 

Page: 

also taken of the empty rifle case that was ejected onto the ground next to th• 
v·ictim. The empty case and the rifle were taken into evidence. 

Deputy Silva obtained written statements from the witnesses at the 
scene. Deputy Silva and I then raspcnded to Prowers Medical Centers Bmergency 
Room. I had Willia.ms sign a medical release fo:r:m pertaining to this shooting. 
a.lso had Williams tell me what had ll.appened. Williams stated he was standing a: 
the back of the pick up, getting ready to go coyote hunting. Williams stated h1 
b.eard the rifle go off and fell to the ground. Williams stated he knew ha had 
been shot. Williams also stated he knew it was just an accidene, and that tber1 
was no way Hershey would ha~e shot him on purpose. Williams was transported to 
Denver by flight for life, due to his injuries. The rifle was entered into 
evidence at this time. As of now the shooting has been listed as accidental. I 
saw nothing at the scene,or during questioning of the suspect, victim, ,or 
witnesses that would lead me to belive at this time that it was not ac~dental 
No further action taken at this time. J~-. ,·,'J1 

;~;,;~~~ibi;-~ ;---------------------------- _.,,.it"'' '.~i, ,.·-:_~'· .•.• _':.·_--,:,)1<~1!:~~~,,~' 
<~- w -:~~.1. f• ~-: 
'~t \h ~~~' 

Ai;P~~~;;-;,;;- ----- ------------------:;-~:,~;,:~ -1i!tt;:1,,;;:~!j; 'I\~ 
. ,.;,~ -~;;_ :j~c;;,)j!}~'~ ' ~~' 

~;~~ ----------------~:.:~--,~I \!\·:.•: .. '. •. ~ .... _, .• ,·:~···,·:·-:·,,.~-~.:·.'.:.'_!!i ·;~,,~i'''" 
:'.L_·~---~·-'.\_ 'f1i~_,i:, .. :· .. :~::.-{~<f~ ·~;~~- -,~~~ :,- -.-,:,_ 

~~i~i~~:·.~ ~ L ·~ ,.,'''~ '\ ~; 

:-i~?.~,;~~~; \.,. ~1 t;.· ~-;_:.·,;_.~_:_?_, .. -'_·.:.'!;;; i;'k~'.~--.-~::~·:·-·'.~,- ·' '~1:'. 
: .. ~~:'_.!_.r ;~~'~'{,-~ ~ 1 

LI '~ ~ 
! --~f"~n"~~- ~k, ,~~ -,~; 
.~ ~~~~ . ,!/ ~r~·. ...-/ ~ .. 
~ .·~··· -!_~;~::~ ':;·~:;~~~~ .• 
...::\ 

1t, .. ~;f· 
q~.. <~'"·'' --~~~~;.=.~~~-~. 
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11:04 

Prowers Couri.ty Sheriff's Office 
Officer :Report 

J?:i:·operty Section 

P.05/14 

26! 
Page: 

••~----------------·~m•-•---------~-------------~--~--~---------------------w-

:.·roperty Number: 04PP010 
Item: Firearm 

Brand: Remington 
Model: 710 

Serial Nmbr: 71122640 
Color: GRY/BLU 

Owner Applied Nmbr: 

Yr: 0 

U'CR: 

Quantity: 1 
Total Value: $0.00 

Meas: 
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JUL 09 '05 11:04 FR SWANSON ~TIN BELL 312 321 0990 TO 1270?3?9576 

06/28/05 
1l:l4 

Prowers County Sheriff's Office 
Officer Supplemental Report 

P.06/14 

Page: 

:ncident Number: 04P-06l8 Nature: Medical !ncident Date= 03/21/0 

Officer:P Silva 
case#:04P-0618 

Date:03-14-04 

On 03-14-04 approximately 2043 hou1:s, I, Deputy Silva and Weisenhorn 
were dispatched to 1351 Cnty Rd 10, Prowers Collllty, Colorado on a report of a 
shooting. 

Upon arrival I observed Trevo:r Williams laying in front of the 
residence on the ground. A couple of' his friends were around him. The friends 
had Williams covered wi~h a blanket, and had pressure on the wound. , 

->~~ 
I then plac:ed pressure on the woune. while Deputy Weisenhorn ask~ whati'.(:1 

happened, and located the sun. I stayed with Williams until .. ):he ~anq'
showed up. r then assisted t:he ambulance crew plac:e Will,~~w;;in t;:l;te·;.'.~~e~~~-

.-~( t~-?- ·,: •,. ·;~~~ ;;~.~--~~~:~-~~!-~~>:j ·~~;~fi>. 
I then had the witnesses fill out written state~nt\;·,,~pv.ty·~~ei~om~J ,,, 

had talked to them while I was with Williams: ~;n. 'h. \f~. i~: 
-:;:~_. .... _ "";"•-~.. ·h~ ;~t -~~ 

The written statements are included i~.~:~l11is·:;~tt~ri!~, ·~;~L '1P 

G.t·· .,, ':;,.,_ ''::~~;~~~t \, 
Incident Number: 04P-0618. ":J!tiffi)f~.= ·:>;Lll1elf·£c"a! V, ·+· Incident Date: 10/19/o~ 

:f' ·~~~:1 !~ . '.~Li. __ ,:,~~ ',;·'-
Officer: P Silva '-~~Date··tQ-19·0~< ,,.~, _.,,. · 

case#' 04P"-061B "~. '~!:::::;~; ~1:i;, ;;i~i,)li 1~""' 
~~!(·.;.~ .:OC• m,. ,-. 

r~ '\~~~'1. 'i~i~ , 
,,~f'~~:;~~~~· '~n io-.1f-04i:\approximately 1110 houn, I, Deputy Silva released a 

R!~ng·t~, Model 7J.0 30-06_. Serft7112.2640, a magazine m710, ~d 2 unshot bullete 
,~~Q';:'1Q:~:<::JPrg to Perry Middil.eton per request of Matthew Hershey. 

·~·: t -~~f" 
~~~~~r~~~f;•' Copy's of Hershey request is includ·~d in this report. 

Incident Number: 

O.Eficer:P Silva 
case#:04P-0618 

04P-0618 Nature: Medical Incident Date: Ol/17/05 

Date:12-l5-04 

on 12-15-04 approximately 1500 houru, I, Deputy Silva destroyed the 
evidence in this case. 
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06/28/05 
11~14 Prowers Couuty Sheriff's Office 

Officer S'llpplemental Report 

----------~---------------·-----------------Responsible LEO: 

--------------------------------------------Approved by: 

--------------------------Date 

P.071'14 
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BARBER - 5.22.06r0009636 
JUL 08 '05 11; 07 FR SWANSON MARTIN BELL 312 321 0990 TO 1270?3'79576 
OH.pi·?Dn4 1l:ST hoar-PRO'IUS COUITY lHWi'f rut +l718:;mm 

P.11/14 

.04/0!~04 
·11:22 

Case Number: 04P-06lB 
Nat~re: Medica1 

Addr: 13Sl Cnty Rd 10 

Prowars County Sheriff's Ot:fice 
Inc:i.dent Report 

Area: 
City: St: Zi~·: 

Complainant:: 30308 

Lst: Reed ~st: AQ.azn 
DOB: OB/09/84 SSN: A.dr: POB 405 
Rae; W S~: M Tel: {806)366-2427 Cty: Stratford 

Reported; 

S'U.bject: (Shooter) 
Matthew Robert Hershey 
DOB 03-H-84 
801 Welch 
Denton, TX 76201 

T-m P.onuuos r-m 

Page': 

Mid;. Glenn 

St: TX Zip: 19084 

214. 
l 

on 03-14-04 at app~oxima~ely 2041 ~'s I Deputy Weisenhorn was 
dispatched to 1351 county road lO in Prowers Cow:ity, Colorado for an aceidan.cal 
shooting. 

Williams " Remingtor 
10#0002 
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BARBER - 5.22.06r0009637 
JUL 08 '05 11=07 FR SWANSQt-~ MA.~TIN B[LL 312 321 0990 TO 12707379576 
05-A~r·m.i 1z:;; F.-:w-PROWEi! courr;y S~RIFF DEPT +1rmmm H&i 

J4/oe;o4 
ll :22 

Prowers County She~iff's Office 
Incident ll.eport 

P, Dill/Dt5 

U9on arrivill~I observed the vic~im, Trevor Williams, lyi~9 on the 

HIS 

214 
2 

groWld in front of cile residence. Assistin9 Williams were his two friends, Adam 
Re~d. and Tyler Jone. ~illia~s was covered wir;:.h a blanke~ with bis head pro~ped 
agains: a s~.all ccffel bag. I spoke with the victim asking bim if he·wa.s st~ll 
ck a~·if he ~emembered wb.iit ll.appwned. He stated yes he was ok hut was in a lot 
Of pain_ I checked to see if he had feeling iu his lower leg. Re sta~ed he 
could not feel me touelling his toot. I asked whe.re the gun was. One of t:.he - · ·. 
c~her subjects there to1d me it was inside the house in a gun case. I asked him 
to show me wh&1re it was. we entered the house through tlle wee11: door and val.ked 
through che kitchen, and into the be~room located on the north east side of the 
residence. Tbe gun case was under the bed. I removed ~ rifle. a RemingtOll 
Model ?lO 30-06 Cal. bolt action rifle. I secured t.he rifle in the rear seat of 
roy pacrol ca.r. 

While inside Che residence I spoke 'Nith Adam Reed DOB 08·09-1384 
a.bout what had ll.appen&d. Re seated his friend Matthew Hershey was load~~~ the 
rifle at the bctck of the picJc gp and so~ how the ritle went off. Reed~ not 
sure exactly wh.a:t happened l:iecause t4·: was iu the driver's seat of !:mi.a pio_\ 1.1.p 
wl_len he; heard the sh~r; •. Reed st;;i.eed ::ie t:hen got. out of t.he P~Fk u~\~.- ob~~_;d 
his frl.end, 'rrevor Wilh.ams, lyur.g 0:1 t.he ground a.t t.he ~ \Qf thfil p~~ UP.to .,~0~-
·~ed stated they then called .9ll. ,,. yi·' · ·;;~~ ::;,_ A'~,~~hb ·;{•~!:~> 

., -~~?·::.r:~~~. ·,~~~- >~~ ~ ·. ~· -~~;~:- ''j''. 

Aft:er t:he .\mbulanc:e left. with ebe p;!dent, the~· sub~~ct~ ~Fe} · 
separated ~nd asked ~out t.he sbootin.g. All -~~ee ~jec~~. st.a~~~ tbe shooting 
was an accl.~ent. 'the~ w~e get.ting r1~a.\'.~.;Y·Jo_ ~.(!ht;9yot~ h~~~ng. 'Hershey stated 
he 11as load:i.ng his r.:i.fl~, ~hen he cl~:i~~a-· ti;ie ~pl't!t-i~~ r=7!~e went. off. ~ershey 
stat.ea h.e was $\Ire he d.ii:J. uot tou~h 1*e, t~3-~e~.. WK~\I inspeci:ed the r::i..~le I 
obse:r:ved the sai.fecy was :in th,~.L~l:ii!it;lj! l)Q;~.:i,~n- ~~ptos ·-re taken of the pick up 
and. where th.e vict:im was ly;#~( op ·:~1)';i#ou.na af't'.er being shot. A picture 'Was 
also taken of t.he empty ~\fl'JI·, case li~lat;L111a~.~'itect.ed. onto the g~und next t:o the 
vict.im. The etnpty ~'e': ail?~ t~ rifl~~~ we~i~·aken int.o evidence. 

~ ,=·~-:;:.;;~ ·· -~.t ..-:.:- . -iS~ ~"'-

Depuey Silva :~oi:it"~" ·'~i&e01i$~~nents from i:be wir:nesses at the 
scene. D,!f,P\lt. y ~:p. ' ~ .. ~ t:tt~~!ii~:;,;ponded to Prowers Mec_Hc;a.l Ce.nce~s Bme;i;g~ncy 
Room. I ~~ .. ,~il'J4.a . sign a '.~edieal l~elease form pertairu.ng to thJ.El shoot.~9- I 
a~~~ed ·w~:I::Yi:~~~' te:p ~ what: had happened. Williams st~ted h~ w~s standi.n9 at 
,~e ba~~ l-)~, tb$i;~ickJ?up, get.ting reacly to go c:oy<;>te _ hWJ.tLng. iofalliams stated he 

. "· :~eard t::- :i;'i,fle ~Qi off a.'"ld fell to the ground.· WJ.lll.atnS sc.ated he knew he had 
.~c~~,~~~~·, '~~:~en sh<!i- 'W,illiarns also st.ated l1e ~1ew it was just ".ln ~ccident:, and that chere 

. '.~ · 1~B no i/AY ttershey would have shot h~.m on purpose. Wl.lliams was t:i;an~orted to 
i'! , ~¥,~;i:;/b'y flight for life, due t.o hiEr injuries. The rifl~ was ent.al:'~ int:o 
~~~. i~~ evfd~nce er. this t.ime. 1'.9 of now the shooting has bee;:i lJ.sted as acc~dentel. 't. 
~f.. JF saw noc:.hing at: the scene, or during ~Le&t.ion.ing of t:b.e ~us~ect, vict.im, ~r 
~~~m:tt~V witnesses that would lead tile to beli\'e at. this time that :i.t was not acci.dental. 

No further action taken at this time. 

Responoible LEO: 

Date 

·-----------------------------Approved By: 
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BARBER - 5.22.06r0009638 
JUL 08 '05 11:09 FR SWANSOi i'iiRTIN .t#:LL 3i2 321 0990 TO 1270'?3'79:>76 
OS-~pr•ZQGl IME •:!IB"'PROWEU CD'.!ITY SHERIFF DEPT tl71msaoc 

P.13/14 

D4./0r;_/04 
l3':24 

~rowers County Sheriff's Office 
Officer P..apo;t"t 

!ncidenl:. N'urnber: 
Nature: Medicat 

04P-05l.8 
Case Nulllbers: 

Add~: l351 cnty Rd io Area: 

T-147 p .003/005 

l?a.ge": 

City: · ..., .. · · · - St: Zip: Cou"Caet • Ma111 'R.eed 

Cotnpl~inant.: 3030& Alert. c:xles: 

tist; 
POB: 
Rae: 

lteed Fr:;t : 7'..clam 
08/09/84 SSN: Ao:ir:· POB 405 
W Sx: M Tel: (805) 366-:2427 ·:ty: Stratfo:i::d 

R.eport.ecl: 
Observed: 

Offense 

Mid:. Glenn 

St: TX Zip: 79064 

~~s: i 

397 
1 

Ci:rcui:nstances: ~~~~t·. 'ct 

::=:,::::~•r: w~!filL"""°= >-gen?~ •~o ,,, ,;ti~~:'' ~tlt\, ij\,.~j[~~~!~~Z;•'· 
Received. By: L Lawre:c:e :..a.st Rad.Log: w·11:••:•'(1',:;•-r/•~l0;i: 

How R.ec:ai-v:Qd: ·g . 9l.1 Line ··'' c~~an&$: RTF'.~:. "R.epo~ "fo Follow 

wnen Reported; 20 :43 :JO o3/14/04 ;·,-~~.~~:;;.,~'irs;~n·~~~~ ~ \,~bisp Date: 03)14/04 
··•'·~~~--. ...::;::- ~-,;."~~;~~ >·.~:-'.t ... ~\~~~~-

Oc:.currd between: 20:41:17 p.~{:.14]QA, ''iL/,.,3udicicil St:s: 
a:rui: 20 :41 :i7 ·qAf14/Q4e. ·~i. Mi$.C: Shtry: 

Modus 0pe:randi: "''~*;~}'.~it \r; {'.\ ~i~ ';;~~~;i:'/'i''"' 
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Incident Nuitlbe~: C4P-061B Nature; M~ical Incident Date: 03/2~/04 

Off:i.cer:P Silva 
Case#; 04P-06l9 

Date:OJ-14-04 

On 03-14-04 approxima~ely 2043 hours, ·r, Deputy Silva and Weisenhorn 
weX"e dispa-cched to :i..351 Cl'l.ty R.d l.O, ·Prowers County, Colorado on a report of a 
shooting. 

Upon arrival ! observed Trevor Williams laying- in front of the 
residence en the ground. A couple ot his triends were a~ound him. The friends 
o~d W~lliam.s covered with a blanket, and ha.d pressure on the wound. 

I ~hen placed pressure on the wound while Deputy Weisenhorn asked what 
happened, anci located the gun. I sta;red wit:ll William;;. uneil t~e aml:>ula.n~f.! 
showed up. I then assisted the ambula.nce crew place W~lliatn5 ~~ t~f a~lfilce. 

,,,.... ·l.-· 

! thep had the witnesses fill out. w::-1.tten statement. Deputy,,Weis~~(µ::n ·~~~ . .93 . 
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